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ii MEN RECEIVE

I ALLOTS

Apparont Break in Harmony of

Workers Minimized by

Union Officials

SEPARATE FORMS USED

Jy (ho Associated Press
Chlcaco, Aus. 2!!. Apparent hrenk

In the liarmnny tlmt has existed nmorig
tho Hip Pour hrotherhoods mid th?
Switchmen s t'n'on of North America
In connection with the ninlltnft out of
strike bnllots to th" tneii.hershlp wns
today mtnimlzcil by union oRHnls here.

Strike bnl'ots were mulled out to
'000.000 railroad waiters vosterdny and
today, but tho bn'l.-- t of tho llrotherhood
of Railway Tra'ntnrn. comprising about
150,000 workers, went on n
jhect.

The trainmen withdrew because, their
officers explained, the ballot drnfted
by thf other four corgnnl-atlo- ns "did
not, In our opinion, contain an Im-

partial and unbiased recital of all that
IS Involve!, nor did It convey the as-

surance that tho wishes of the men. if
against worklns 'or reduced wiiccn.
would determine the question, and that
they would be permitted to leave the
service. "

The jolru ballot declared that if the
members voted to reject the wage re-

duction it wai understood they would
be permitted to withdraw from the
service of their companies "unless satis-factor-

settlement can be reached un-

der the laws of tho organization.
The wage reduction authorized by

the T'nited States Railroad Labor
, Board In July average about 12 per

cent, an estimated annual saving to the
railroads of about S 100.000.000.

Some union Hiders asserted today
that in their opinion it wn not the
wage reduction, but working rules and
agreements, that would be the final bone
of. contention and particularly the time
and a half for oertlme clonic recently
restricted by the Hnllroad Labor Hoard.

A. F. OF L. COUNCIL
KEEPS HANDS OFF

Atlantic City. Aur. '!. fP.v A. P.)
The Executive Conn" I of the mr-lea- n

Federation of Labor has decided
to take no action regarding nuiroud
wage reductions.

Member said todov. howove- -. that
the council stood ready to assemble in
special conference and Rive any aid pos-
sible should it be requested to do 10 by
any of the organization-- , of union rail-
road workers.

The council, in accordance with the
instructions of the Denver convention.
ia working on a plan to bring about
"public ownership and democratic con-

trol" of the Nation's railroad system.
But nothing definite in this record can
be expected for some months, labor lead-
ers say. as it is impossible to arrange
conferences with the leaders of the rail-
road unions nt this time when they arc
occupied with the wage-reducti- situa-
tion.

, Probe Officials' Salaries
Investigation of salaries being paid

railroad executives In being made by
the council with a view to bringing
pressure to benr to have these salaries
reduced "until other wage-earne- on
railroads are paid a wage sufficient to
keen them in decency and comfort."

(Detnlla of the proposed investigation
Into the ufo of workers' savings by
banks and Insurance companies were
announced today. The council proposes
to Inquire into the "present credit sys-
tem of the country" and to studv the
Kenyon llural Credit Hill. Considera-
tion also is to be given to a proposal
td organize the proxy voting power of
workers who hold policies in mutual

companies.
Upon the conclusion of its investiga-

tion the council is empowered to take
"whatever action it deems best nnd
prudent to the end that the interests.
rights and opportunities of the workers
and farmers shall he amply protected
end fully promoted."

A report before the council says that
It Is believed that funds and savings of
the workers accumulated by tho banks
and Insurance companies and the pres-
ent credit system of tho country to 11

large extent have been used "to crush
nnd destroy the trade union movement
and Impoverish the workers us well us
tl farmers."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Tbomaa M. .McMaMor, soul Ilulat avr and

tAntm E. Rlti, OIL" Purtur ttJiji Lalno. U.1T Monroe st . anj JIary
IParanlor. 80s Hall t.

Frank W. Abramion ,747 S 2a t . undiBirtha Wiir, 1723 S flth et
IMdoro Kavld. US Hpruco nt and Mnvnie

tOerkon'ltz Nurman, N J
J4hn Kelman laan N Kranklln st , andSadla Dvlrokrn MJ2 N MarHhull hi
Ilarman JalTu ai(12 W Uauphln at. HndIBophle Brodln 23,11) .S Tront t
Sklvatore .Mal Mtdtnoe nt . und I.ucy

Palla, lais .s 10th at
Oltn Carter S72 N Fu'd t . an.l Wilhl M.

'McDanirl 7M0 KmU av.'Itorry ltubrtnin .'801 a lOtli tt , andS&rah IMncun. si," Jarknun at
Kdward J Hrlmtck jas V ui:ic. id a

Rim riiitio vjit iakiit .im;i lllzKCPr fH

viiDri iirnaratm 1m4 Harlan st . ari'l
tiadla HnnS is.il Harlan l

Lawrnc4 Ware 1 o't Myrtle nt and Mabol
11. nana iaa .n i'.rts it

CImo W'l ITr.J N j.'d nt and .N'elllo
Jonea, 210 M.ttiT st

Harold T Schi.-l- dn Lait eirnnne N. J ,

una jiirti' i rieta .10 vv llerKa tit.
Jtmea McK-n- n 102 ChHrris un. and

Emma il Merm"ti lu2 ( hfrr ca lan.Jarry Mohry 1 Hit i: br iad t an.l CiatnCampbeil vV Iml Uhp. I'd
Charlra J Vwland VVant. l'a , and Mary

E. Ware W'avn i'a
.Moa M Jai kaur Mil N Park a.'., and' Mary r Curml.'ki. N tlarnei t
Harry A Mamlltun 110 N Mllllck .t , uist

. B. Ella .M.ition .10 N llnl.inaun at
John O Munaolinan. Ill I.nudn at nnd

Hattlo E Miller. I4.'l Wma.ihoi kink nt
Itueaall W i)o4hliT Hanton l'a . uni ..lury

I. lfavmauir I'n
Mario Plnu 1 Ml S l.'th i an I l.

M37 s stn M
David Donoak.- - .'11.' 9 shrrlda.i at an I

Eva Kuperrmti JMli H Iteeup it
Walter Cuthli.-rtno- Mil N 2ad t and
itnatli Illulr 1131 .S 23 at

lferman Wrlgln J.'n" liar! .n t nd l.l.llan
Hoblmon 2uio Uisui.rth nt

AVIIlUlr. H Ki- - In. llaltinii ie M. arM
Connla H'iuuhi. 8'ri N Huh at

IliTlIP llradnky I2S Tinker at . and Emher
Kaplan. 4.'s Tak"r n

Oaoar Lundv 1)21 Wanhlnuton a" . und
Allca Min..r 1022 Wanlilnatnn aw

Anelandro ("aaana. e. Newport. K I nnd
Alia Z Marahall 213 N .Marvlne at

iHliifll E e'V.ak ISort W llaiert at air I

Vjydla M n.mr 211.1 N 24th t

Jjeo J. Trni:. or H33 I.oout t and rlr- -

nco H. MH an Clltt.m Hi iieht l'a
Howard It el nuvan 102" W Wnanun t

land I.nuls M Ton'ed l2n W Wnnnu.i
A; dl IMetrantunln Jsiv i: Thnmp..ii n

and Orurie".i Auiio i.ain I. Sunn-ra- . m

' Tinlntntilntx c Dnnrrtmn

Dies Worth Million

New Yorlt, Aug U'J illv A. P.i
Hon vlvants of bjgone days

learned today of the death of .l.unes

W. Hebron, vvhej made a fortune ns

.K.n. t,i tlirtrlin ilfiv txf llolmnn.' " ' " -1 R UUUIlliiiii
ft Ico's downtown

tl Four years after emlgiutim;
'" ' ' .iin.r-- . lit:IrOUl IIVIOH'C

got a job ul Delmonieii h t $1 a day.
II1 tlpa Jlic fir"t day were ,1S,
Itvcltldlng n - hill fiom
VUlltim Waldorf Astnr.

Advice from patious of the res -

kT .t ..A...l.ul 1.1 ... ...w.nllt... 1.. .1.- -
IfBIlV minimi in." ".v iiinini in me

.' ...alful' 1,1... 11 III. I. ...In. ll'ilu i.pi.l
"taL lIH.v .'.. ,.,.r. mi'

-- .ll. I.nvliit niml.i Stl IIIWI OIWI'flllii ,...,..., .....- - v,"v.,v,uu,
VVItilvil htlrvivi litm

''a

SILESIAN CONTROVERSY
BEFORE LEAGUE COUNCIL

Report on Alllea' Troublesome Ques-

tion to Do Made by Ishll
Oeneva, Aug. 20. (By A. 1) -Sol- ution

of the Sllcslnn question, which
las puzzled the ablest diplomats of the
A'lled nut Ions for many months, was
taken up hero today by the Council of
the League of Nations.

Viscount Ishll. A. 3. Balfour, of
Rng'nnd ; Loon Itourgeols, of Trance!
Pan' llvtnans. of Belgium: Marquis
Ini'-- rit I. f Italy ; K. Wellington Koo.

t Chinn ; Count Qulnnnos de Leon, of
!.,valti, and (invtoa da Cunha, of Ilrtuil,
l.I members of the Council, were pres-
ent. The fact that they were all ready
for today's session nnd were not repre-wentc- d

by substitutes In any case was
taken as an indication of the impor-
tance the Council attached to the

question.
This mornlns's meeting of the Conn-fi- l

wn In the nature of nn informal ex- -

i'Iioiiro of views as to procedure, ihi
first point to be decided at the after-
noon sesion was whether the Council
should accept the mission confided to it
bv the allied Supreme Council. I

VIcount Nhll. vice pieldcnt of the
Council, hnd prepared a formal report
on Siles'.n. nnd was re.nl) to nreent me
documentary evidence placed in his
hands by the Supreme Allied Council.
In some quarters It was believed today
that the Council of the League, nftcr
hearing the report, would decide to re-

fer the question to one of Its members
foi more detailed treatment. Thcro
was little expectation that a decision
would he announced for some consider-
able time

It was anticipated that the Assembly
of the League of Nations, which will
meet h re next Moiuho , might be able
to finish its work in three weeks. It was
indicated that l'aul Ilymans, of Bel-

gium, would again be elected president
of the Assembly.

SHIP FOR NAVAL RESERVISTS

Eagle 52 Allocated for Training of

Men of This District
Nnvnl reserves of tho Fourth Dis-irie- t,

comprising Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware and New Jersey, have been alio-rate- d

a special trnlning ship by the
Navy Department, which will be ued
wholly for training cruises for the men
of the district

The training ship Is the Kngle 52,
now being overhauled nt Portsmouth,
N. II., nnd n crow made up of men
from this district will soon be sent to
man the cssel and bring her to Phila-
delphia.

The Eagle was constructed during the
war for action against (icrmnn sub
marines, and is an turoine
csel of eighteen knots, 200 feet long,

displacing about 700 tons.
Applications :iro being received nt

the reserve headquarters. 1310 Walnut
street, and at the office of the

Fourth District, nt the Navy
Yard, for reservists to go Into tern- -

porary active dutj to bring the Kagle hour with his colleagues. It was stated
.12 here. During the winter, a that nothing could he expected

of reserve be the reply the Cabinet to Prime
maintained the vessels and Minister Lloyd latest com-ehiss-

ciinnerv. seamanship en- - nuinlcntinn until Tuesday the
gincering held under the ofiiie-t- . nnd probnbly until
naval nfiicer.s

The Kagle's is four of-

ficers and forty men.

HARA DISCUSSES DISARMING

Japanese Premier Worried by Staff's
Insistence on Big Army

Tolito. Aug. 111. (By A. P I Pre-mi-

llnra and Field Marshal Prince
Vnmngatu, one of the elder statesmen,
hnd 1 length) conversation yesterday
which newspapers here understood to
have been entirely devoted the con-

ference on disarmament and Fnr Fast-tr- n

quastions to be held in Washington
this autumn.

It was looked upon indicating that
.Field Marshal Yumapata is still Inilti-uitl- al

empire, and aroused con-

siderable speculation.
Several newspapers declare Premier

Hum has been disturbed bj the nllegcd
insistence of the gemrnl staff that the
Japanese army must be maintained nt a

strength twenty-on- e divisions, nnd
that, therefore, he soujht the counsel

the field niaisliul, as a Under the
militarist element.

PRIZE BIKE JTOLEN
Is Taken From North Franklin

Street Boy
Israel Pleat, fifteen yenrs of 1812

North Franklin street. Is mourning the
loss of a new Illack Ueauty bicycle he
won in the Ledger contest.

Israel won his bicycle by hard work
early last July, and was very proud of
it lie rode it everywhere, and it
helped make the summer pleasant tor
him. Saturday he left it outside a
liotiRc at Twenty-firs- t and Morris
streets a few moments while he went
In nn errand. When he returned
his "bike" had disappeared.

Israel is inconsolable over his loss,
nnd his family nre so nimuus to get
It back for him that they have of
fered to pay 11 reward for its recovery
nnd nek no ipiestions ns to where the
finder got It.

D'eat lis of a Day

MacDuffee
riinbetli Mai'Diiffee, a tcuHior nt

.(Irani t iiiiege tn- - iiianv veur-- , died
si.ddenlv nt San Di'igo, Calif. Mm
MaeDuffeo was it ti'.ielii'r in the Lin-
en. n liruiuniar School when selretcd ns
i .esidnit tem-lie- of CJirnrd l'(,lc.x,. '

She setvi'il undir Ir Allen, Ket- -

terolt and nr llerriclj ns president
nt (ilrnrd College

Charles M. Brcgg
Pittsburgh, Aug. 1!1 (Hy A. P.)

Clmr'es M Ilregg, aged fiftv-seve-

i dramatic editor of the fiazette-Tinie- s

and one of th most vvuleh known
thentriuil writer- - in tin- - I'liited States,
died liete night, nffi-- a hm ilJ
lies- - A wKjnu .iml one daughter sur-
vive.

William n. Epler's Funeral
The. body of William Hahtou Kpler,

,lt.. who was killed in the Argonne'
September 2s. lllls, while tn action
with Compnnv K. KiHtli Infantry, was
In, (led fn.m the home of his parents
Mi and Mrs William It Fnler. ni

'"in" Maiket street, with military hon-- .
i r vesterchn liiteriuent wiii uiacle in
lirnwiinil Cemetery , where his burial
win witnessed b. men vhu snw him
full on the fie'd of buttle, veterans of
three wins mm lus leiutive friends

N'earls 100 M'tenniH utti uded rep- -
resenting the tiraiid Arinv the Itn
mihllc. that did Its light!"!.' more tlmn
fifty years ago, men who took part In
the spanisii-.Miiencii- u war iiml the
A V . ho fought in the World
War

Blankenhorn's Funeral
August lllankeiilioni, a Civil U'nr

veteran, who died Satiiiday, will be
buried toiiuiriovv nftei noon nt '"2 o'clock

- -
I uioil DAV AT

Prnnu Siiitin To m .tnmodte retuminir
luii.i.i tm extra win ie wild- -

o ror srarkst fit. wwf. 1'htia. AdV.

ARRESTED SUNDAY 6ALL PLAYERS

W :vik MM$$k nr fr liinKrf

WY. MSwMair mMM.W ' Mti3(imixUGmnMEwAA JI9tuSKsJBwk yflPPHniLH v Lo aiK'LHHV'- ' " HISP iiBCy mi. mktJlmmmmmmmMii t

I.ertKtr rhoto Service
The picture shows the two baseball teams Hint were nrrcslcd nt Torty-clght- h nnd Brown streets yesterday for
playing on Sunday. They had their first hearing In City Hall today, but It was continued until next Wednes-
day. In the tenter, holding raps, arc .James A. Honnor (left), of tho Shannhan A. A., and Charles .1. Bendy,

the Hrlllcld Baseball Club

irish mm

skeleton regard-cre- w

shipkeepers will lug of
aboard George's

in nnd nt car- -
supervision Wednesday.
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ELAY THEIR REPLY

Answer to Lloyd George Not

Expected Until Tomorrow
or Wednesday

PEOPLE PLAN FOR PEACE

By the Associated Press
Dublin, Aug. 20. The members of

the Irish ItepuWican Cabinet gnth-cie- d

nt the Mansion House here this
morning, coining direct from the coun-

try, where they spent the week-en-

but, according to an official teport, no
formal meeting was held.

Kamon de Valera, the Republican
lender, did not remain at the Mansion
House long, spending loss than half an

Deputies of the Dail Eireann held n
big open-ni- r picnic nt (ilemlnlnugli,
twentv-fou- r miles from Dublin jester-da-

Arthur Griffith was the chief Re-

publican leader there. He was accom-
panied by other leaders and deputies.

There upporently is little apprehen-
sion here among the business men nnd
farmers thnt the war will be resumed.
They arc going on with business nnd
..;..
fiTh

.7,V
nggn id

k, TTnmnpn
ge"ff rZ y

diirin
tor "Unt

thev expect will be a bis boom vvhennn
agreement with the Imperial Govern- -

nipnt w rrnehed.
Some of the business men claiming

to hnvn inside Information declare that
Sinn Fein plenipotentiaries will be In
t ,!., i.f,pn Mm mwi nt the week, or
nt any rate that the Dail F.ireann
cabinet, which hns power to deal with
lin innl-ter- will hnvn Announced by thnt

time thnt it is ready to accept Premier
I.lovd ficorge's invitation for n con-

ference nt his official residence in
Downing street, Iondon.

T.'lfast. Aug. 21. illy A. I'.l
Shooting 111..' bombing occurred in
North Qucer.s street nnd along Lodge
rond, Helfast. during dinner hour to-d- a.

and it was necesnry to send
cars to patrol the locality. Two

cases of bullet wounds were treated at
n hospital, one mini having been shot
in the back.

Fans in Court Cheer
Sunday Ball Teams

Continued train I'.ice (Inr

gone to the park and told the managers
of both tennis, Jnmes A. Hornier. t!012.... I. .. . . ..I .1... Ul.....l.n..lllizieiltlisi iii iiiu ,.

must not
said

N- -

about Alleged
to the gume

V1"
nlaved one inniue and he
arrested with of n iiml
of men and took them to City Hnll.

(luestionrd Htieliley

At this juncture .Mr. lSucKlcy arose
announced tliat

SHOO,- -

tiuiis Aft'-- opiiosiuon irmii .ir
1 1, ale he was do so

eig"tiiu. Mini. iiim-ii--

these men not to "lav ball. is in. it eor- -

sir.
the.v did de'lbc IMti lv .

"Vis,
HtcUlej turned to Mag-ihttiit- e

and snnl .

"This i clearly a
"f the It is a polite ens..

These m-- n were ordered to liienl. i

A lierinantown mystery solved by

the publication of a name.
is of Mrs. Charlotte Murrav.

of lierniantown avenue the cen-

tral figure of the mystery.
Lverj week since Julj . Mrs. Murray,

who i a business woman in (icrmnn-tow-

had ns her guests at her
'",t"s'0 VVlldWOoil six nine
hnvs nnd gills F.vory Monclny inorn-lu- g

i little children, with nil their
meager baggage under

to the Thoo
hildieu were chosen by ngen-cie- s

(ierninntown as the most
The only stipulation

Murray made to friends anil
.the parents of her was

nvenue tlieir lime neuiis were ukiuuh-- .

for the fellow who drove the bus
from the stntion had mude tliein

svvung each one from the

they could hear tho boom of the big

1 oni his home. 5332 Ella street. Olney. as to her name I ncler no clr-- '
Interment be (Vine- - .cuiostunees was to be made pub le
tery. Mr. HhinLi'iihnrn was a member With wondering ejes, set in palliil

-

c

sept,

"

rww3n

law and tliev have done so. There
,onlv one action. is the law thnt no
individual or group of individuals can
Ocij the law. There Is n proper pro
cedure t clianse tlie law it it i un-

popular, but while it on the statute
books it cannot be defied."

One nftcr another the police, who
took part in the on the game, were
called and questioned. They nil cor-

roborated the sergeant's story. Mr.
Doyle's questioning brought out that
the men were known ns hard-workin- g

citizens, and There had
never been any disorder nt of their
games necessitating uny action by the
police, all the patrolmen agreed.

Mr. Doyle and Mr. Buckley engaged
in legal clashes until finally Mr. Doyle
arked Mr. Buckley he wcro lawyer.
Mr. Buckley replied thnt that wus "ir-
relevant." adding:

"1 a right to speak in this case
as a plain citizen. If the' District At-
torney 's oliice does see fit to do its duty
nnd he represented here, any citizen

believes in upholding the law
should speak."

Recess Ordered
After another argument Magistrate

Caii en declnred a recess until the Dis-

trict Attorney's cfiiee could be heard
from. The recess brought on 11 grent
buzz of ecitemeiit In the crowd nnd
several demonstrations in Savor of
defendants had to be quellcu.

A lepresentntivc fioin the District
Attorney's olheo arrived and lie nnd tins
Mngistiute and Mr. Doyle nnd Mr.
Buckley ictircd to the Magistrate's pri-
vate office. After about ten minutes'

the Magistrate resumed the
bench and announced the continuance
of the hearing.

When the hnll plavers left the court
they received nn ovation from the

crowd nnd reserves laid difheulty clear-
ing the corriders.

lwo t'lousanil persons proceecled to
c City Hall yesterday the men

'' been tnk, n n ay from the Held,
s'"p walked, rode m street cars
and nutos.

They piled up to the sixth floor,
swamping the lone elevator that docs
imty on Miuciav, una tilled the 1111- -

stairs corridors. The reserves hal to
be called out before tho halls could be
cicnrecJ.

liesidcs Homier nnd llrnd.v. niniinirers
of the tennis. Stephen Otisni. lll'Ji)
(iirnrd nveiiue, and .lumen I,. Coffey,
ISL'7 North Twenty-fourt- h street, the
umpires, were nlso nncstcd. Tho
players arrested nto:

Finnt'is Hobinsjii, Il.'l." North Fifty-eight- h

street ; Thomns Deiiuehey, 1!)."1

Punish street; ltowland Owens, JilliU
North Second street; llerbett Dean,
Pnikesltirg Pa.; (.'Iinrles IIoltzhaus"i'.
.Mullica Hill, N. J.; Fugene Howe, 5'JIO
Wnlnut street; Walter .Mucklii. litii"
East Wcnsley street; .lames Lnckev,
Clifton Heights; Walter Petersoii,
Pleasantvllle. N. .1.

James S. Walsh, 10J1 South Tenth
street; Joieph Chchlvvvn, 1'it.i
Kalph Howell. 72(1!) Limekiln pike.
Thomns Schubert. (KIKS Limekiln pike;
losejih Orillin, .ri').'!) (J'ml street; llene-- 1

dij't Conroy. 42nS North Fifteenth
street; Joseph Wllkinsin, fj."W(l (.'row-- I
son street; Joseph C.'UO Lime- -
1.1111 pme, .u.s'pu e, oner, 1,) sipencer., .... rui ii .7 i .

sylvnnus Iledell. formerly cashier of
the Mariners' Harbor Nntionnl Hank

f Stnten Island, who was arrested in
on n edinrge of misuse of its funds,

was rearrested today when tho hank

When Hedell was first unesteil it was
cnargeci lie Honored ovenliufts of tlie
Johnson Shipbuilding Corporation, now

tlie hands of u rex elver. Iledell
und ICobeit .Maciiruc er. iiieNident of tin.
shipbuilding concern, were inclicteil and
it was alleged they had a collusive

to honor ertaln overdrafts,
Hedell admitted then tlmt SIN, 0(10 had
been misappropriated, It stated, und
the directoih made good once.

ocean on the beach. Perhaps it was
too early for the latter thought, for
most of the children had never seen the
ocean. Then follownj one iiii;

On they clung mi teiulerlij
wanted to stuy. "Oh. Mother

Mm ray," mid one littV fellow, .ill
freckled nnd tunned, 'Til do anything
for von. Ain't vou poiiii.i let me s'mj

Then .Mrs. Murray would point nut
to them that new guests vere coming
on Moii la., and homelmw tlie fu!riios
of it reached their childish hour ts.

Appieelntive friends who knew what
a task Murrn.v hnd imposed on
herself could contain themselves nolonger. They gave out the name tnduv
That ended the mystery, but the good
work' will so on until after I.nbor Dav.

Mrs. Murray a daughter f the
one .uin. nmuii uuiiiioril. wlin fi,.

nn engineer in diiiiiwiu k Locomotive
Works. Mrs. Murray n prime mover
in progressive (lerninntoivn us a ineiii- -
ber of the (icrmnntown Husluess Men's

agencies,

Athletic Association, nnd Charles "-- , vn-i.s-
, ..i .jpni sircer.

Hrndv. 211(1 tlrimge street, for the Hel- -
Held Club, that they plnv bull REARREST BANK CASHIER
He thnt the managers confened .

n few moments and then said that they
Y' Institution Closed as Shortagewould Plnv nnywio.

He testified MOO persons who of $300,000 Is
had gathered see cheered . , .y .,,,,.. ,,orn, a ug. .. .)thu ar.tem.nr. He said the men then'..

nerfuiietory
them the aid

hy

nnd lie reprise ne,i inewllH ,iM.( Attorneys for theSabbath Assoc rition nnd ' """I'hilndelnhlii "'' the shortage was ,. ,l,nwanted to ask th- - witnes, n few ,p,--
Mime
permitted to

in '"
pet: ies,
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NAME OF GERMANTOWN
WOMAN SOLVES MYSTERY

Mrs. Charlotte Murray, H Has Entertained Six Children at
IP ildwood Cottage liwh Week, Kept Identity Secret
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of (leneral Hector Tjndale Post No. faces, ever.v .Monday saw six guests twenty ,v curs had maintained the pres-10- 0.

(i A. It. lie wus seventy. four arrive. Hv the time they nrrlved at cut establishment on (.erniniitown ave-- j
ears old. Mrs. Murray's cottage on Kit) tiiandu nue. Her husband. Henry Murrav. Is
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REEK ARMY I

Nil Y TURKS

Constantino's Forces Defeated,
Retire Without tho

Right Wing

DRIVEN OVER SAKARIA RIVER

Hy tho Associated Press
I'arls, Aug. 20. The right wing of

the ftrcek army, which was attacking
the Turks nlong the Snknrla Hlvcr, in
Asia Minor, hns met with disaster and
been completely severed from the mnin
body of the Greek troops, nccording to
n dispatch from the correspondent of
L'lnformntlon, nt Constantinople.

The dispatch odds that the entiro
Greek nrmy Is thus placed in n most
difficult strategical position. Tho Turks
lire attacking and bccm to have plenty
of umniuiiltlo.i.

Constantinople Aug. 20. After three
days of fighting the Turks havo forced
the Greeks to retire across the Saknria
River, In Asia Minor. The Greeks lost
many prisoners, much material und
cannon nnd transport wngons.

Tho entire plan of campaign for-
mulated by the Greeks hns been tem-
porarily held up.

The Greeks nre said really to hove
been defeated by the salt desert, lnck
of wntcr nnd many men stricken with
malaria.

Athens, Aug. 20. The Greek detach-
ments which nre marching south of the
Sakarln, sovs an official statement, oc-

cupied last Monclny the Turkish ndvnnce
nosts south of the Gliruk nnd Knthrnndi
III vers. The Greek right wing broke
through tlie UurKtsii line ITIcIny night,
crossed the (ilieult anil occupied posi-
tions north of the tivcr. The Turks
lnunchcd a counter-attac- which the
fctatcment says was easily repulsed.

The statement asserts that tlie Turk-
ish positions south of the Knthrnndi
nlso were occupied by the Greeks after
n battle and that the Turks retreated
toward their mnln positions north of
the river.

Aldln. Asia .Minor, Aug. 20. One of
the saddest und most tragic war memo-
rials in tho Near Kast is the ruined city
of Aldln. sixty miles southeast of
Smyrna, In the great dis-

trict of Asia Minor. It is literally a
vast scpulcher of the dead. Here hun-
dreds of innocent Greek nnd Armenian
women, children nnd priests He in
nameless graves, victims of massacre
by tho Turks In the summer of 1010.

The broken columns of n thousand
shattered homes nre the mute witnesses
of tho martyrdom of tlie population.
Although two years have passed since
they were sacrificed, no tombstone, no
cross, no wreath mnrks tlie place where
the.v fell. Their whitening bones form
n nart of the crumbling masonry and
cnith. The silence of the place Is op-
pressive.

The town presents nn nppnlling
spectacle of desolation nnd destruction,
which hns its counterpart only in tho
ruined cities of Frnnee. Hut the scenu
Is even more terrible than in French
villages, for in Franco the populations
at leost had n chance to escape. In
Aldln thev were vouchsafed no such
mercv. Tliey were brutally slain by
the Turks when tlie Greek nrmy hud
withdrawn. Not only thnt. many of
the victims were burned to death.

In the little Church of the Metro-politn- n

there nre still to be seen on the
lloor grim reminders of the unfortunate
priests who were killed and Incineruted
before the altar. Their blood lies In
great congealed patchrs in the aisles.

A few among the more hopeful nnd
courageous of the population have re-

turned to the desolated city and are
living in tlie ruins of their former
homes. Through the dnrk nnd debris
strewn alleys somber women nnd girls
In mourning move like specters. All
linve lost relntives in the fenrful inns-saer-

Their fares tell n storv of
poignant suffering and anguish. Some
of them have lost their reason. Dur-
ing Ills stay in the town, the corre-sopnde-

lived nt the homo of an aged
widow whose three daughters had been
slain b the Turks.

A groiili of Greek Government ofiiclnls
from Athens recently visited Aldln.
"We must try m forget the past," said
the Turkish hodjn (priest) who enine
to greet the Investigators. "We must
he friends. We cannot be enemies.
Our icjigions may be different, but our
hearts are the same. We must join1
hands and hearts and think only of tlie
future."

PLAN CONFERENCE "STAFF"

Bureau Heads of State Department
to Arrange Arms Parley Details
Washington, Aug 2!). (IS. A. P.)
fruition within the Stale Denart-lucen- t

of u "Conference Division," to
inc'uile chiefs of existing bureaus nnd
specialists on Far Eastern and other
subjects to he discussed at tlie Arma-
ment and Far Eastern Conference soon
will be undertaken Cnder-Se- c retnrj
of State Fletcher said tmbiv thnt some
officials of the proposed divl .lou already
were liull.v I'ligirjecl in making physical
lirinugeiiieiits Incident to the meeting
nnd In the prcpntiitlnn of data.

The conference division, it was
would function much 'Ike u

mllitar.v Miff, with Seeietury Hughes
as head of tlie American commission.
Mr. Fletcher prolmbly will occupy the
position corresponding to chief of stuff
with bureau chief, usslstlng mill the
whole divided into sections, nccording
to tlie cluirnctrr mid number of sub- -
Jectsjo bo dealt with in. the Interua
tioiiul meeting-- . is

HEROES BODIES

I0M0RR0W

Will Bo Received at 9:46, Day-

light Saving, at Reading
Terminal

HONORS AT STATION
Forty-si- x moro bodies of war heroes

who fell In France will arrive In Phila-

delphia tomorrow morning. They will
bo recclvcel nt tho Heading Terminal at
0:40 o'clock, daylight-savin- g time.

These bodies arc tho first to reach this
city of tho C000 that have Just arrived
at Ilobokcn.

Delegations from tho Philadelphia
Chapter, National American war
Mothers, will be at tho Terminal to re-

ceive tho bodies, and ns usual, a wreath
will be reverently laid upon each casket
as It passes through tho troinshed on the
final stage of Its long journey home.
There will be, nlso, representatives of
the United Stntcs Army, the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign wars
on hand to pay last tributes to the
bodies of their buddies who died "over
there."

Tlie bodies Arriving tomorrow nre
those of:

Hnrnard Ashtcll, HS00 Green street,
private, Company K, .'lirith Infantry;
Thomas W. Astbury, 10411 Allengrove
street, private, Company K. ,'IICtIi In-

fantry; Wnlter Atwood, 0210 Cedar
street, private, Company II, 015th In-

fantry; Hrtnton H. Uuck, 8215 Hldgc
avenue, private, Company L, 110th In-

fantry: .Tudson Eugene Hudmnn, 104
South Market street, Muncy, Pa., pri-
vate. Ecighty-thlr- d Company, Sixth
Marines.

.Tames J. Cnssiilv. 0513 Allman
street, private, Company 51. 310th In
fantry; Jnmes J. Cochran, tuiii .vinsier
street, corporal, Company M, 111th In-

fantry; Joseph E. Dowllng, 1001
Hunting Park avenue, private. Forty-sevent- h

Company, Fifth SInrlnes;
Itcuben II. Duffel. 300S Ilutli street,
privntc, Company A. 315th Infantry;
Frank Fletcher. 800 South Twelfth
street, privnte. Company K, HOtli In-

fantry; Leon It. Foster. 1038 Filmorc
street, scrgennt, Company H, 109th In-

fantry.
Hnrry Ilhhn, 2010 Christian street,

corporal, Company L. 315th Infantry;
William .T. Kaiser, 2004 North Twenty-sev-

enth street, private, Compnny II.
110th Infantry; William F. Lewis,
0707 Lansdowne nvenue, corporal.
Company II, 109th Infantry; Lafayette
Lichetti. Jr.. 39 Cedar avenue, Iligh-lnn- d

Park, Pa., private, Company C,
103d Medical Supply Train: James S.
Magarnhnm, 001 North Thirty -- fifth,
privnte, Company M. llltli Infantry ;

llcrcrt Miller, 4510 llonpes street, ser-
geant, Compnny II, Fifty-eight- h In-

fantry; Thomas II. Miles. Jr., 221
Walnut lane, (ierninntown, second lieu-
tenant, Forty-fift- h Company, Fifth
Marines.

John It. Murphy, 2234 South Sixty-thir- d

street, private, Company G, 103d
intnntry; Joseph n. .Murphy, IS South
Fortieth street, private, Hcadciuarters
Company, Third Army Corps; Thomas
Murphy, 3S0." Wallace street, corporal,
Company A. 310th Infantry; Elmer A.
McAulcy, 2020 Enst Sergeant street,
privnte. Company F. 313th Infantry ;

Cnry C. Pnhl, 4550 North Smedley
street, private. Company H. 103d En
gineers ; William lleape, 2053 Aramlngo
avenue, privnte, Compnny L, Fourth
Infantry.

Hnrry Itubinson, 105 West Diamond
street, privnte, Twenty-thir- d Company.
Fifth Marines; Jnmes Arnott. 1410
South Fifty-fir- st street, private. Eighth
Company, Fifth Mnrines; George Kolp,
2303 East Dauphin street, private,
Company F, 315th Infantry; Angelo
Musto, 1508 South Frnnklin street, cor-
poral. Compnny II, Fifty-nint- h Infnii-try- ;

Louis Stein. 4408 North Frnnk-
lin street, private, Compnnv C. 315th
Infnntry; Milton Stem, 2313 North
Woodstock street, privnte, Compnnv L,
315th Infnntry.

William Sttirma, Jr.. Pottstovvn. Pa.,
corporal, Sixth Company, Second Mcch.
Iteglmeiit ; Harry Waller, 131 Moore
street, corporal, Compnny A. 31flth In-

fantry; Louis Wcrulkoce. 407 South
Third street, privntc, Company G,
il5th Infantry, Wnlter Joseph Zinnel,
2321 North Third street, private, Seven-

ty-ninth Compnnv, Sixth Marines:
Edvvurd M. Campbell. 1202 South Six-
teenth street, privnte, Company L,
310th Infantry: John J. Conilran. 3231
Itorer street, private. Comiiunv E. Sec
ond Engineers; Edgar Conner, 2017
Enst Norris stfreet, piivate. Company
H. Twelfth Mnchitie Gun Hattnllou.

Hrintou Cummiiigs. 24 We'st Logan
street, privnte, Seventy-fouit- li Com-
pany, Sixth Marines; George .1.

873 Enst Thompson street, pri-
vate. Company E, 315th Infnntry; John
IJ. Garland. 1031 South Twenty-secon- d

street, private, Company T, 110th In-
fantry: Harry L, Greenwood, 2831)
Frankford nvenue. sergeant. Compnny
K. 315th Infnntrj ; John G. Hink, 3153
Howard street, sergeant. Compnnv G.
328th Infantry ; Harry J. Plosky. 007
Wilder street, private, Company D,
Eleventh Intuntry ; Curl W. Untie.
Aura. N J., sergeunt. Company A,
320th Machine Gun Hattnllou; Spencer
II. S'nuer. 215 East Fishers avenue,
corpornl, Company E, 3I5th Infautrv ;

Clarence Taunt, 2822 North Twelfth
street, corpornl. Fifty-fir- st Couipuny,
Fifth Marines.

F. D. Roosevelt Convalescing
St. Stephen. N. Ii.. Aug. 20. (Hy

A. P.) Franklin D, Hoosevelt, former
Assistant Secretary of the I'liited States
Navy, who has been serioudy ill at
his summer home nt Cnmposello, N. H.,
Is recovcrlnij slowly. He caught n heavy
cold nnd was threatened with pneu-
monia. Mrs. Hoosevelt and their ehil-drt- n

are with htm.

Mill Strikers Vote to Work
Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 21). The

st Iking operatives of Highland Park
Mills hnve voted to return to work
today.

nr.ATiis
I'l.Y - Aukuu 27 ISAAC K. l'l.Y. HuIh

tttoti and frlc-nd- tin Invited tn attend
nrvlrB. Wrdnvu'lny 2PM j',

r.t tho rnnldentn of tils ilauihtrr. Mrs.
I, l Milrle, 7077 rillmore st . Kox e'haca
Ititf rmrnt private. HcriViliifi mny lie vlrwod
Twday ftvenlnn. 7 to II.

CLAlUC. Nmr Holland, lluilis County,
i'a., Ausuat :n. win rYisfa nnow.s'
CI.AIIK HKC.l 74. Itelatlvos und frlrndu ar
Irvlud to r.ttend funeral, without further

nt his lat uiiileiic ne.ir Holland,
l'a Tliurtilu,, Heptemler 1, L' I'. St. Irian-dar- d

time). Interment Ivy Hill l"nmclr
('unvemncefi will meet train at Ht Leonard'
Simian leuvlnx Headlnic Terminal, l'hlla
JJ .a.S 1'. M. (Rtandard time).

J1:nN1N(H - At Medford N J Aiuuat
IS. DCOIIOU DANIKI., dnfant tion of e'
Huuch and I.oltlu Frliint Jennlns'a, nuid .1

innntha Kunerul from iiarnntn' realdonc.
Medfurd. N J. WodneuUy. Slut Inat . t
1 .M (hUndnrd time). Interment e'olertiiwn
f'ometery Friends may call Tucidy

7 to II o'clock
I.Illtll'KHOX AUKUnt 28. UMKAIII'TH

T , widow of William . J'rrltkunn and
dnUKhter of thi lato John and Klliahetli
llnndail, Jtr'.atlvea and frlenda nro Invited
to r.ttend funeral. Wednenday, 2 1'. M
(Htandard tlmo), from her lato reldenr
ll.chhoni. ! Inf.rment Jtlililioro ivrn
lury Autoa will meet train leavlifx Headlmc
Tuin'nal. 12:H2 P. M . at Churchvllle Mtnt'on.

BHKAHN. AUBuat 20, MAItllAltKT V
v.'lfo of Terrene) Hlieurn i.icl ilaushtei of;:..,T...i... .ml Ihn lata Mlrlmel Mrllerini.n
aBed 41. lldlaillv and frlondu arc Inv ted toliu.i,A irunaral. Tuamtay. 8:30 A .M. 1 f in
l.er late rlvlenc;. 2028 N. 24 th Jit. cl,
nun A. M.
Intarment lloly Orjrrn e.'einetry tihen
andoah pr pleais copy.
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Sells Landmark

ipr'iiB jcjHHR

GEOHGH M. HAItltY
Harrlsburg man who kept cigar
storo In which politicians mado

their hangout

HISTORIC CIGAR STORE GOES

G M. Harry, Harrlsburg, Disposes
of Politicians' Hangout

Harrlsburg. Aug. M.
Hnrry, whose cigar store at Third and
Walnut streets, this city, lias been the
rendezvous of State leaders ajid poll-tlcin-

for n quarter of it century, has
disposed of the old landmark.

Every Governor in the last twenty-fiv- e

years has been tlie patron of Mr.
Hnrry and has drawn upon his cstah-llshmc- nt

for Executive Mansion sup- -

Slles. He is personally known to more
lenders and politicians than pos-

sibly any business man in this city.
Pittsburgh nnd Philadelphia poli-

ticians particularly made his establish-
ment n common meeting plnco for
deendes, nnd some interesting remi-
niscences of the past nre recalled in the
announcement of his retirement. Mr.
Ilnrry's personality and his ability to
preserve political corets was possibly
the reason for Ills Stnte-wld- o acquaint-
ance nnd popularity.

He is a former newspaperman nnd
gnlncd his first Insight into State poli-

tics when he wus Associated Press cor-

respondent nt Hedford Springs, then
the favorite resort of "Hill" Kenible.
"Jim" McMnncs nnd other celebrated
leaders of a past generation.

BANDITS TAKE $250,000
FROM SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

Chicago Detectlveo Suspect "Inside
Job" Custodians Are Held

Chicago. Aug. 29. (Hy A. P.)
Tlie raid on the tafc deposit vaults of
the Security Snfc Deposit Compnny in
the Masonic Temple lost night by four
masked robbers netted the bandits
about 8250,000, it was estimated today.

The robhers eseancd after a leisurely
search of seventeen snfety deposit boxes,
nltbongh they overlooked $40,000 in
$1000 bills in one box.

Today .Uiciioei iiugues, ol
characterized the affair as an

"inside job" and held tltc two
of the vaults who. he said, told

contradictory stories. Three other bus-pec- ts

have been taken into custody.
The four robbers, well dressed, ap-

peared at the vaults, which were said
to hold valuables worth $1,000,000.
about 8 o'clock. One of them npplied
for a safety deposit box. When the
doors to the vaults were opened, the
robbem bound the custodlnns and then
proceeded with lend wallets to open
several boxes. They were fired on when
lenvlng the hank morn than nn hour
later, but escaped unhurt. A few sec-

onds Inter policemen from four stn-tinn- u

n ilfie sound nnd many detec- -

tlves'were swnrmlns the building. The
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AID UNEMPLOYED

National Conference Will Bty

Called Next Month to
Tacklo Probl6m

NO- - CAPITAL-LABO- R DEBATE

Washington. Aug. 2f). Means of
providing work for the nation's unem-ploye-

estimated by the Department ot
Labor to number i",735,000, will bt'
studied nt a conference of IntlustrUl
nnd labor leaders to meet here next
month nt the call of President Harding.

Secretory Hoover, who has been nsltei
hy the President to prepare plans for
tho conference, was nt work today 0nthe matter with a view to submlttln
ills conclusions within ten days or ttvo
weeks.

Tho conference, according to Mr
Hoover, will inquire into the volutin!
of the needed employment, the dltribu
Hon ot employment, means of 1mi.n.
Ing the number of unemployed ami,
measures for the recovery of husineu.

"It Is Inconceivable that America,
with Its surpluses In food nnd clothlnf,
with housing though crowded and
with nn nhundanccof fuel, could allow
nny suffering among those ot our own

who desiro to work," Mr.
Ioover said.

No Academic Discussion
Secretary of Labor Davis will

for tho selection of labor's'
representation. Although every effort
will be tnndo to embrace representative
of the major employment Industries nnd
to have n proper geographical person-
nel, It is the President's desire to hnv
ns small n body as possible.

There was no suggestion of Mr,
Hoover's announcement of n desire or
Intention on tho part of President Hard-
ing to havo his administration enter on
nn academic discussion of controversial
issues between capital and labor. Mr.
Hoover passed through one such

ns chairman of President Wi-
lson's second Industrial conference. No
necessity is seen for nn expenditure of
time nnd thought to the preparation o(
another report on tho samo general
linen.

Would Advance Program
Thnt the President's program ol

economic legislation, which Congreii
has Indicated a disposition to delay be-

yond tlie period of adequate debate,
would be ndvnnced matennlly throutb
the discussions of the unemployment
conference, wus predicted in respon-
sible quarters.

It was pointed out that if the con
lercncc should ngree with the President
that prompt relief for the after-wa- r

distress of agriculture and transporta-
tion was vital to the revival of butl- -

ness, tne legislation lie tins urged for
relief of the farmers und the railroads
would bo expedited.

For these nnd other considerations,
tlie President has decided to have a full
and frank discussion of the whole ma-
tter. The least that could happeo, It
is urged, would be that tho true causei
of the idleness of 5,735,000 of workeN
nnd the real facts as to prospects for
early revival of business would be re-

vealed to the American public. And,
whatever happens, Administration lea-
ders feel the people will know thnt ta
honest effort was made to solve the
problem.

VISIT YSER BATTLEFIELDS

American Legion Tourists Lunch

Amid Ruins of Ypres
Vprccs, Uelffitim, Aug. 211. (Uy A.

P.) The American ICgion mcniberi
visiting Europe, after spending the
morning on the Yser bnttlefieldj,
lunched amidst tlie ruins of this bu-
ttered citj . Then they went on n visit
to the large cemeteries, where 300,000
Allied nnd (Ionium soldiers arc buried.

The burcomnstor of Comtrnl m- -

Ti:MKiinH -- KKxnim.

Shooting die fjmoui
rspldsofilicPt. Liwtence

.JJlailJt.fs-.T- 1 wjsgygsYV-- Tr

safety deposit boxes robbed arc kept preened tn tho Americans the thanks of

open night nnd day, and nro patronized, the population of Flanders, for the
by those desiring to iiinke sl.stnnce U'ntl?ieil bv Americans In the

deposits nftcr' banking hours. vvork of reconstruciton.

Wedding Stationery

The facilities nnd experience of the
Stationery" Department are exceptional

and at the service of patrons.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

(towkeAeciMmMm

Arriving at

HISTORIC QUEBEC
On one of the Magnificent
Canada Steamship Lines Steamers

THE trip to Montreal, Quebec and the
River is ono of the grandest tripa in

America fur health nnd recreation.
Cvery hour of this Inland water Journey has Its revela-

tion of frandeur und historic Interest NlaRarp, the
sublime; Toronto, "The Queen City of Canada' , the
falryltltu Thousand Islundsj the thrtlHnn descent of thai
marvelous rapids; the (treat Canadlon Metropolis, Mon-
treal; the mlrncle-worklnc- t shrine of Ste, Anne de Beaupre;
tho stupendous Capes "Trinity" and ''Eternity" higher
thon Ulbraltnr on the ourjiicnuy
River are all on this route,

A Thoutand Milti ol Travel

A Thousand Thrilli ol Pleaiare

I'nr full Information Inquire of nil
tnurlrt airenta or send 2c In stamp-fo- r

llluitrated lnoklet m.ip nnd
iiulds. "NlaK.iru to the Sea " Inrlud-Ini- t

rates, etc to John K I'lcrn
Triitno .rinin-'e--. Cnnud

Hleamshi I.lnen, Ltd Mil I'. H I.
) I u l ut . Montreal Ciinnda

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES


